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AFTER A BRIEF stalenla[e'a tcan] of

indian offi cialsrvill be ir-rthe UKtiris

weeLto resume negotiations onthe

free trade agreenlellt The idea is I o

resoluc a firt Pending issttes and

se\\ uD tlle deal rvithottt any nrorc

clelav.a senior official said 1\touday'

The visit oithe Indiarl delega'

tion comes amonth afterbothsides

decided to take a Pause in negotia-

tions when lndian elections vsete

announcecl on ]\'[arch 1'' At that

tin-re, the 14th round of negotia-

1 iol)5 1^'e fe oll.
"(Thc) teani is goitrg this ri'celi

Sottre of thent have alreadi gonc

Our deputy chief negotiator is aiso

nor,, in tl-re UX. there are very felv

oen,ling isslles llo\v in the FTA"'

ionln,.i.. t..t. talv Strnil Barthrv'ri

iuia. ffu said the l4th round of

negotiations will testtme'
1r"u*, ltave nrade good

Drosress ancl the nrriority oi diffr'
iuifisrucs atc r ou at ds resoltt tiotr"

another official said while refusing

to elaborate."A cotrple of l;cy ptiot

itv issues to seal the deal are being

ir'oned orit to have a balanced out-

conrc." he added.

India ar-rd ti-re UKstarted negoti-

atiols on the free trade agreement

in JanuarY 2022' Talks cover 26

chauters or PolicY ateas such :rs

ini.'tt..tuot property and rtrlcs of

oriein, apart lroln tarif{ reducl ions

,ni niu,lk.t access, Along ivith the

FTA, both the sides in terld to sign a

, bilieral inuestment treaty (BIT)'

On another keY FTAthat India is

nesotiatillg u'ith the EtlroPCan

lln;on. the;fficial said the eighth

round of negotiations is being

oianncd for iritr'tay or lune The 7th

iound *'as held irt tebruarY this
vear. Prior to the next round, offi-
'cials from both sides rvill be meet-

ingviltually for discttssions on var-

ious PolicY areas

i;dia ;qd the EU launched tallis

on FTAin June 202 2'Thls FTAcovers

2 3 poliryareas orchapters Both thc

UKandihc EU are keYlrade Prrt
ners for india. The UK is the sixth-

biesesI market for ]rrdian expotts'

arir]ons tL"di,tg hloclis' I hc f U is t he

tripuesi buvcr 
-of good' fronr India'

l."iccor',it for I7oo of lrrdia's

I
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